2018 Crafts List

Wooden Craft Projects
- Arrow (Wall Art)
- Flexible Snake
- Flexible Fish
- Horseshoe (Wall Art)

Other Projects
- Pony Bead Animal Keychains
- Fused Beads Project
- Sand Art Bottle or picture art
- Mini Canvas Art

Weaving Craft Projects
- Drink Coasters w/Loom
- Ojo de Dios (God's eye)
- Paracord Keychain or Zipper Pull
- Paracord Bracelet

Leather Projects
- Leather Bracelet
- Leather Keyfob
- Leather Bookmark
- Leather Mystery Braid Band

4-H campers will be allowed to pick (1) of the above projects to do as their included craft item. Additional craft items must be purchased.
Prices range from $1.00-$5.00

Ugly Mugz - Brandable camp mug (hot & cold drinks) 12oz capacity
$10.00 or $12.00 with lid (colors: Lime Green, Electric Blue, Glow 'n' Dark)

Prices and Items subject to change based on availability